Minute ol'22nd mceting oI SAC hcld on 24th trebruary.
Candhinagar
Venue: Cont'crcnce roon. C[:RC, CIIrT ONti,

I)atc

201 6

at GERC. GIIjT,

CIF'[ City. Gandhinagar

: 24r r ficbruarv. 201(r

Timc:11:30AM
The rreeLing was chaired b1'Shri K.M.Shringarpure. I/c Chainnan, (ltrRC. Shri
S.1.Anad4 Joint Director, CIIRC welcomcd all lhe menrbcrs o[ the Statc AdYisoryCommittee and othcl panicipants and rctluestc-d llon'blc Chainran h addrcss the
Committee-

Ilon'ble chaimran u'elconred all the participants and declarcd the nlceting oPen 1or
discussion. He stated that this is the platform to share thc' vieu,s and discuss thc issues
to arrivc at an amicablc- solution witll mutual understancling rvhich ultimately help
to improvc the satist'action ol'society and growth ofoul Statc-.

Aftcr thc introductorl rcnrarks thc agendo iLsnts wcrc takcn qr lor discussion.
Agenda

l: Approval 0f l\rinutes

The nrinutes of the ll'' Statc Advisor-"r Comntittee lrcld on 22n'l April.20l5 at
Gandh,inagar were ser'rt lo all thc rnemhers. As no con'r ents havc been receivcd
liom any ofthc me bcrs. the committee rLuaninrousll'approl'ed the ntinutes.
Agenda 2: Action
lssue

l:

Takc

[JDdate on Crop

Rcl)ort on previous Minutcs

burnins & Reiected

cases

follo$ up

While discussing the crop conlpcnsalion status report. it uas obser-ved thal there alc
huge nunrbers of rejection ol claims in casc of DCVCL. DCVCI- cxplained that
these reiections ate o,'r accoLurl ol'various rcasons like not lodging the collplaint by
tl're concemed thrmers in Liurc. Due [o this. claim belot'c insumnce company cottltl
nol bc substantiatcd ,'vith lcquired papers. resulting inlo rcjcction. Ilowcvcr,
I)CVCL is raking propcr carc to convincc the insuronc(' company. I)CVCI- has also
laken crcp insurance fiorn another conrpany so that alfccted farnrers nray bc servcd
more elli:ctivcly. Ole of tlrc SAC ntember advised lo cotnpare insutance prentiunl
being paid by DISCONIs and also thc tcrms and condilir.,rns of the policy. Chainnarr
advisecl all the Conipanies to plcparc detailed guidelinc's on tlle requirements ofthc
Insurance Coutpany lor clainrs plocessing brin-qing out'Do's & Don'ts to cducatc
the lanllers and avoid such lalge scale rejections. Such guidclines be prcpared and
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prir.rtcd in sirnple Cujalari l-anguagc in booklet lbrnr and given to
along with their elcclr'ici{} bill.

all the lhrrners

(Aciioo: All DISCOMs)
lsslle 2; Maintenance Actiyiiies.

'['hc committec deliberated on the maintenance acrivity rcpon subnrittcd by
DISCOMS. lt was agrecd rhar nraintcnance is a conlinuous activit)'. DGVCL requircs
to give morc focus on this activiLv, sincc tl]cir lrpon docs not rctlect the actions
related to maintenancc rvurk cirried out in plan:rcd manner. [t rvas also decided that
LIGVCL shall circulale thc activities carricd our to make village ideal in rcspccl ro
distribution network. l'he ("hairnran advised to devisc a cotrrmnn fbnrat for all the
DISCOMs to rtpon nraintctrance work.

(Action: All DISCOMs)
Issue 3: Checkine

of llarlhins.

Nlr. K.K Bajaj o1'CEI{S raised fic issuc of poor quality ofcartlring provided by rhe
DISCOMs. l{cprcsentatir, e s ol'PGVCL & MCVC't. srared rhar rhev ensure rhe
ciuality o1'rvorl< done b;- conrrirctors by taking photographs and somc percentage of
wotks are being mndomll chccked by of,licers. Morcovcr pitynrent ol'colltactors is
rclcascd only alicr ensuling complction ol' rectil'ication rvork as suggested. All
DISCOMs are advised to li>llow such practiccs fbr qualirl work o1'eanhing.

(Aclion: All DISCOMS)
lssue 4: Accident Analysis.

It is obscrved fi'onr thc accident rcport that total nunrbcr ol'accidcnts hnve increased
thr thc' pcriod 201 5- l6 (Ql1(J4 ) coupared to 20 il- Ls (fJ3 I Q4 ) in case of DCVCL
and IJCVCL. Chairpcrsou DGVCI- slalcd that rhey havc taken various stcps lbr
maintenance activities and awnreness campaign I'or salcr-".- among the public and
employees. Use of salct1' articles is madc compulsor) for employecs and their
supcrvisors are hcld rcslnnsiblc in case olnon-use r)l'saltry articles rvhile on work.
Mr. Shivlalbhai Vekaria suggested lor allixing small stickcr on the nretcr box
crnphasizing installaliol of [.]l.C'B.

(Aclion: All DISCOMs)
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lssue 5: Adoption

of RF &leterine Systsm.

GIJVNL. was cxpecled to submil a corlprelrensive rcport on lhe installation and
utilization olRl'Metus. CUVNL intbrmed that th!- !'xpcrience is not sarishctoqr
and thcy have contu across various issues. I{oweter" a rcporl slrall be prcparcd and
put up before the Conrmission in two wccks. Joint Direcror (Tech) appriscd the
Comrnittee that sirlcc. tarii'f policy 2016. nandatcd l'or installation ol'sman Dterers
for all the consunters having consumption above 500 units bv December, 2017. the
utilities will have to gear up b lncct their targct.

(Action: GUvNL)
lssue 6: Pcndinq Agricullure conncction.

MD, PGVCI. inhrnrcd rhat as or .l lsr January, 2016, rotal 253077 nos. ol
applications are pending tbr th!. period prior ro 1008 and statr--d rhat PGVCI. will
issue the estimate lor rhe applications registcrcd up to 2008 by March 1016 and
cor]ncctions will be reh-ascd to thc applications rcgisrcrcd up to I)ecember 2007 by

March. 201 6.

It

was reprcsented b1'one ol lhc Cornmittce menrber.s that re l.ield omcers are
reporting shortage of material tbr nor r-eleasing agriculturc conncctions. DISCOMs
assurcd thal prof)er carc is lrcing taken to supply all tlrc materials, llowever.
sonlelimcs for few day-s. duc to reasons not undcr thcir control. some material is
supplied with delay. But this is nor a regular phcnomcna. Chairman advised the
Committee menrbcrs to brirrg to the notice ol' respectivt MD's. iu case applicants
arc not getting corutcclions in titrc due to non-avnilabili[y ol'matcrial.

Agcnda 3: lssucs Raiscd by lhc Members

Following impodant issues rcccived fionr memhcrs u,erc prrt up belore Conrmittce
for deliberations.

lsslc l: Charqes fixcd for shiftinq of mctcr in the s{nlc premises are vcrv hiqh.
TJGVCL has proposcd ro chargc Rs. 400 for singtc: phasc and Rs. 1500 lbr 3 Phase
rneler shifting plr.rs actual cost of wires as tlrey can no1 usr thl. old wjrcs which mav
requiri.ioints. Othcr -i DISCOMs were askcd ro give thcir views' on UCVCL's
proposal which they assurcd Lo give rvirhin l5days.

(Action: DCVC'l-, MCVCL & PGVCI")
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Issue 2: More lhan one aqriculturc c<lnnection in same survey number.

Chaiman direclcd all DlSCON,ls and CLIVNL ro exanrinc the issue.

(Actior: All DISCOMs and CUVNL)
lssue 3:

Order Dassed bv CGRF and Ombudsman arc nol rcasoncd ord[r.

Representativcs ol DISCOMs statcd that such cases are not brought 10 their notice
howcver they assured that thc sugge$ion will bc taken cale.

(Action: All DISCOMs)
lssne 4: SD refund lhrough seDarale cb€oue,

It was suggcsted by onc

o1'thL. Commirrce members lhat if additional deposit is
rclirnded through clrcquc, iDstcad ofadjusting in the clcctricity bill, consumcr would
come to know about larest balance of SI) ra'ith the clistribution liccnsccs and can keep
proper accourting ar thr.ir cnd. lt was infonned by I,GVCI. tltat a separalc lelrcr

showing opcning halance and closing balane:e ol SD I) ing wirh them is bcing issued
to ail tlre consumers rl,hosc SD is updatcd. Thc SD r.cvicw is bcing under.takclr by

DISCOMs once a year! usualll,
cxpectation of thc consuffcrs.

in the month of April/Mry. -l'his

servcs thc

(Aclion: All DISCOMs)
Issuc 5: Comrrcnsalion to the farmer for

thcir land.

It

tvas represented bv onc ol'thc Committcc nlelltbcls tl.tat compcnsalion to thc
I'urmers lbr thcir land should be'givcn as pcr rhe uuidelines issucd by M inistry of
Power lGol) dated l-5rr'Octobcr. 2015 and Conrnrission shoulcl advisc GoG il this
nratter. It was deliberatcd tha1 since the said lettcr is adclr.essed 10 the Chief Secrel.ary.
State Govenln'tent has to take vic.w olr the samc.

Agenda 4: Utilily wise SoP and CGR!' Rcpnrt

Lltility wise SoP and CCRI.' tcpDn werc placed for Lhe revieu, of commitree. S,.\C
observed that fatal hunran accidents are slill vcry high and havc increased in case ol'
DGVCL and [.CVCL cornparcd to corrcsponding quarters ol previous
-ycar.
Chairnrtrn dirccred all [o mtke concerted eflbrls to reducc sucll unfoftunatc incidents

(Action: All DlSCOIvls)
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Agcndl 5: Issues for lnformation of Conlnlittee (Dclerninatioo ol Tariff !-Y
2016-17)

All thc utilitics havc

trlc-d lh!-ir taril'f pqtitions

2015-16.'Ihe put,lic h!.aring ol'all

lbl IrY

l7

and truc up for FY
1ari1T pctitions is cornplctcd.'lhe Contntission
2016-

shall issuc tarilT orders soon.
Agenda 6: lssues for lnformation of Committe€ (Final Supply Code 2015)

1'hc Conrrnission has notill,.'d the GERC (Elecriciry Supply Codr. and Related
\,lattcrs) Regulation, l0l5 on 2r+1rL Seprsmber, 2015. lhc Commission has
constiluted neu SCRP. ll'thele is any issuc' related Lo implcnrcntation of tlre Suppl)
Code-1015. it may bc le-li'r'r'ed to thc Sccretary S( RP.

Agenda 7: lssrres for Information of Committce (Distribulion Code (Second
Amcndmenl) 2016)
'l'hc Comnrission has norillcd rhc Gl:lt( ((iu.iaral tiL'ctricity I)istlibulion Code
(Second Arncndmcrt) Repulurion. 2016 on 5rr' L-cbruirrl . 201 6.

Agenda 8: lssues for lnformation o[ Comnriltce. (Draft GERC (Gujarat
Elcctricity Grid Codr (First mcndment) Rcgolation. 2016).
Jhc Conrmission has dccided to amtnd the G[llC (Ciujarat tilc-ctricit-v Crid Code)
Rcgulations.20li considelins thc cornlnents/suggcsriors receivcd tronr the Crid
Code Rcview Panel. Dlali aurcndmcnt $ith explanatory lotc has beer put up on
Cornurissionsr.vcbsitc.Last.clalclbrfilingconrnr,.-nts,'suggestiorrsisll.03.20l6.
Agenda 9: Any olhcr issucs with permission of thc Chair.
Issue

l:

Failure of Transmission lines fceding to Traction Sub-slations.

copl of lclter regard ing thcir issu.'s related to CE'[ CO
and DISCOMs duling thc mccting. Brief issr.rcs are- as under:
Weslern RaiNvay

s

ptescntecl a

l)

liailure ofTransnrission lines lceding ro Tracrion Sub-Stations
2) Pending dcltcts and Dcftcicncics no1 attcndcd by GF I'CO
3) Converting ovcrhcad pou'cr lincs crossing up to 3-1 KV to underground cahlc.
GETCO assLrrcd to rcsol!c thc issue and submit action taken reporl in tlris regatd.

(Action: GIiTCO and All DISCOMs)
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lssue 2: Lcw of uronertr Tax/Rent on electric network beins laid bv
Distribulion license€.

Mc. K.K.Bajaj of CEIIS raised the issuc

o,f collecting propeny tax

by Municipal

Corporation ofSurat and AhDledabad on installations rr.'quircd for clecrrificalion of
society. TPL representative informed that an approach hlis already been made to the
StaE Covemrrrcnt and malrcr is being pursued. Chairman asked representative of
UPD to inlonn the latesl status of this issue. Reprcsentative ol EPD stated that
Finance Departmcnt, CoC has declined the proposal. br.rt tiPD will put up the
proposal once again lior approval oflinance Departnrcnt.

(Action: EPD)

With no further buriness, lhe Chair declared the mecting as concluded.

"l-hc

Meeting ended wil.lt a votc of thanks tn the Chair

GliRC, Candhinagar
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l-ist of Participants
Mernbers Present:
Shri K. M. Shringarpurc. Chainnan, GIiRC. Candhinagar.
Shri P. J. l'hakkar, Menrber, CIIRC, Gandhinagar.
Shri Shahureena Husain. Director', GUNVI.. Vadodara.
Shri K. H. Chorera. OSD. I:PD, Sachivalaya. Candhinagar.
Shri ll. lr. Cantlharva,.lr. Secretary, liPI). Sachivalaya. CiandhinagarShri K. K. Baja]. Consumer l:ducalion & Research Society, Ahmedabad
Shri N. Dinkar. Vatlodarn
Shri Maganbhai Patcl. Bharliya Kisan Sanuh. Candhinagar.
Shri Kiftibhai Anrir. Presidenr. Pradeslr Kisan Vikas Sangh. Patan
10. Shri Shivlal S. Barasiya. Rajkot Enginecring Industries Association, Rajkot.
I
Shli Yudhisthir Cohil" Cujarat Chanrbcr ofConrmcrcc & Industry, A'bad.
The Rcpresentative. I--RDA. Vadodala.
Shri Sandip Kunrar'. Managing f)ircctor, PGVCI-. lLaikot.
Shri Anupanr Anand. Mana-uing Director. L.JCVCI-, Mehsana.
Shri S. K. Ncgi. Managing f)irectol CEl'ClO, Vadodara.
Shri Ch':{an Bundela. Vice President- lonen1 Power Linlited, Ahmedabad.
Shri B.B. Mchta. C h ic-f l-.nginecr. Stare Load I)ispatch Centrc. Vadodara.
1
Smt. ivlcdha M. Marath,.-. Chicl Enginccr'. MGVC l ., Vadodala.
Sm(. S.A. Naik. Clhie I' Iingineer, I)CjVCL, Surat.
Shri B.P. Buch, ChiefEnginecr, UGVCL, Mchsana.
Shri J. J. Gandhi. Additional ChiefEngineer, P(jVCL. Rajkol.
Shri R. M. Bhadang. Chiel'Finance Manager. GSI..CI., Vadodara
Shd B. J. Shah, StatTOIllcer, Otlice ofthe Orrhudsnran. Ahmcdabad
'l hc Represenlativc. Wustcrn Railwav. Munrbai
Smt. Alpana Dani, Olficc olthc Ch iel ll lectrica I Inspcctor, Candhinagar

l.
2.
l4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

l.
I2.
li.
l4.
15.
16.
17.
8.
19.
20.
21.
22.
ll.
14.
25.

Stalf Presenr:
I.
Shri S.'1. Anada. Joint Director ('l'cchnical)
2. Shri S.R. Pandcl.l.cgal Adviior
l. Shli P.J. Jani. Deputy l)irector (l-egal)
4. Shri K.J. Ilhuva. l)eputv Director (TEchnical)
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